1-9 Storage c. 1930's
10-24 Physical Fitness c. 1930's
25-26 Food and Health display
27 Clackamas School Health Club
28 Papier Mache display
29-32 Vegetable animal display
33 Josephine County boys demonstrating cooking
34 Baker County cooking demonstration of cooking by UH
35 Home demonstration showing of Drier.
36 Drying apples
37 Extension meeting
38 Umatilla County Homemakers’ Day, 1938. One of the exhibits
39-41 Extension demonstration
42 Canning
43 Cleaning fish
44-51 Canning practice
52-55 Extension canning and cooking display
56-58 Model home display of the Extension Service
59 Driveway finishing
60-61 Extension's modah Modern Farm Kitchen outside.
62-64 Modern Kitchen interior
65 Clothing - homemakers displaying garments made in tailoring classes.
66 Woman ironing
67-83 Clothing
84 Indian women with small baby.
85 Small boy feeding baby sister.
86-91 Deschutes 4-H Camp, 1938
92-95 Play Center, established at Buena Vista, Oregon
96 Home layout display
97 Azalea display
98 KWIL radio program, Don Lee
99 Experimental Play Equipment and Demonstration
100 Steps in home dyeing demonstration
101 Group of home makers in southern Oregon learning how to prepare wool for making hooked rugs - including washing, scouring, carding, etc.
102 Wool dyeing
103-4 Nylon showing
105-12 Clackamas Furniture refinishing school, 1938
113-18 Mattress making demonstration
119-48 Exercise and posture pictures of young adults.
149 Rat experiment with diets.
150 Elementary school room at lunch
151 Pre-schooler
152 North Lane County Kitchen Band, 1952
153 Umatilla County, 1938 Cooperators modeled costumes for the short stout, tall thin, and average figure at Homemakers’ day. Left to right- Mrs. Milton Carter, Mrs. Henry Tetz, and Mrs. L.A. McClintock
Umatilla County, 1938 Homemakers’ Day result demonstration.

Extension meeting

156-59 Extension members

160 1936 - State Council - Home Extension Conference

161 Extension Staff 1922

162-64 Extension group Pictures

165 Summer School Extension Group - 1931

166 Summer School Extension Group - 1931

167 Family Living Conference, April 25, 1940 Anne Buchanan, Ruth Jennings, Jessie Lium, Sara Wertz, Nola Welch.

168 Same picture as 166

169-73 Group pictures

174 The Western States Regional Extension Conference


175-81 Clothing making

182 Building a driveway

183-84 Clackamas furniture refinishing school, 1938

185 Group

186-87 Group

188-89 Housing Bulletin Boards

190 Judy Burridge

191 Judy Burridge by car

192 Judy Burridge sewing

193 Judy Burridge at her desk

194-95 Judy Burridge cleaning

196 Judy Burridge in front of Memorial Union

197 Judy Burridge in front of Home Economics Auditorium

198 Judy Burridge teaching students

199-203 Judy Burridge

204-205 Judy Burridge eating dinner

205 Judy Burridge gardening

207 Judy Burridge with fishing pole

208-209 Judy Burridge

210 Bulletin Board

211 Kitchen

212-213 Class cooking

214 Mrs. Alan Abraham with three of her five children

215 Kitchen
Sitting-Mrs. Perry Pummel, standing on left Mrs. Harold Colson, and standing on right-Mrs. William Schmeder
Lady showing storage
Bulletin Boards
Class
Mrs. Warren Engdahl, Roseburg, Oregon. Sewing center in one end of kitchen. Hanging space and ironing board in cabinet at right.
Mrs. Walter Jaeger-Condon, Oregon. Sewing center in family room. Cutting table folds against wall, picture is on outside, legs from the picture.
Storage of card table and folding chairs and magazines beside fireplace in family room. Wood storage at right of fireplace is closed in this view. Harth Home, Lebanon.
Mrs. Walter Jaeger-Condon, Oregon. Sewing center in family room. Cutting table folds against wall, picture is on outside, legs from the picture.
Storage of card table and folding chairs and magazines beside fireplace in family room. Wood storage at right of fireplace is closed in this view. Harth Home, Lebanon.
Dish cabinet-toaster on pull out board is handy to table. Cereals stored below. Harth Home, Lebanon
Over-all view from in front of fireplace in family room. Gene Harth Home Lebanon
Vertical storage of coody sheets, trays over oven. Spice cabinet at left is closed position. Harth Lebanon
Mrs. Harth at desk. Harth-Lebanon Ore.
Pull out board has two positions. Cart is stored here when board when board is in upper position. Harth Home Lebanon.
Storage above sink sliding doors and bins. Kitchen Aid Dishwasher Harth Home, Lebanon.
Cart stored below pull out board. Spice cabinet at left of range in open position. Range by Frigidaire. Harth Home Lebanon
View of kitchen from in front of dish cabinet. Old Crosley refrigerator. Harth Home Lebanon
Edna Mae Wimsatt-Malheur Demonstration Agent. Also in picture is Mr. and Mrs. George Ricks
Malheur County staff discusses plans for workshop with specialists. Bernice Strawn and Edna Mae Wimsatt.
Under Secretary of Agriculture Campbell presenting Superior Service Award to Bernice Strawn, Washington D.C. 1970.
Bulletin Board
Demonstration
Showing pots and pans
Ironing demonstration
Recovering a chair
Old time kitchens-Kitchen Improvement Pictures
Oregon State College Extension Service modern farm Kitchen